
 

 

 

 

2019 MEN’S NIGHT SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES  

Attn: Potential Sponsor   
 
 
Over the past four seasons we have seen tremendous growth and excitement with our weekly 
men’s night. During the 2018 season we averaged over 110 players every Wednesday to 
participate in men’s night with the majority staying after golf for the prize presentation.     
 
To continue upon the success and momentum of 2018, the men’s night committee will 
continue with shotgun events every second month as well as several super-sized events 
throughout the season, including opening men’s night April 3rd and final men’s night Oct 2nd. 
The popular Golden Egg cash jackpot will also return. This thrilling and sought-after prize has 
made the clubhouse atmosphere following golf one that everyone must see! To accommodate 
the growing number of participants, men’s night tee times will be available from 11:45am – 
5pm, with the prize presentation starting at 7:30pm.  
 
The committee is currently looking to attract new sponsors to further enhance and grow our 
men’s night. We have two different sponsorships opportunities available to those interested in 
supporting the best men’s night in Kamloops. 
 
If you would like to know more about men’s night and our sponsorship packages, please 
contact one of the following members of the men’s night committee.   
 
 
Alec Hubert 
Head Professional 
proshop@kamloopsgolfclub.com  
 
Brian Peters 
Club Captain 
bcpeters@telus.net  
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Shotgun Men’s Night  
 

Cost: $750  
 

Includes:  
- Six 18-hole green fee passes ($450) 
- Four rounds of golf and dinner the night of your sponsorship ($500) 
- Logo and name attached to all promotional materials advertising the event 
- Logo on the nightly game sheet and feature sheets in the restaurant  
- Logo on our website as a men’s night shotgun sponsor (up for a year) 
- Promotion on our social media channels (Facebook, Twitter & Instagram) 

leading up to and following your event  
- Correspondence and information distributed in our club emails leading up 

to the event (profile of our sponsor) 
- Logo and recognition on our website with the men’s night results  
- Display of company signage (must be provided) 

 
 

Weekly Men’s Night  
 

Cost: $350 or $600 in Gift Certificates/Prizes  
 

Includes: 
- Five 18-hole green fee passes ($375)   
- Logo on the nightly game sheet and feature sheets in the restaurant  
- Logo on our website as a men’s night sponsor (up for a year) 
- Promotion on our social media channels (Facebook, Twitter & Instagram) 

leading up to and following your event  
- Logo and recognition on our website with the men’s night results  
- Display of company signage (must be provided) 

 


